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By EREDERICKELTY
at the Universityof Pennsyleomposition
vania, so whenI got to PhiladelphiaI
stoppedby the universityandiatroduc'ed
myselfandtold him somedayI'd like to
makea film abouthim. He agreedand
whenI got the grantin 1976I wentback
andaskedhim if hesti[ lelt like doingthe
film. Hesaid6ure."
It tookaboutlive montbcto do ft asd
Mr. lrfugge,wboproduced
a well-received
film called"Frostburg"durhg bis under.
graduatedaysat UM80,ran outof mouey
a-r,
ti* c'adar:d!:td t* vetk rrnerrylit.
tittrve:t."
"But everybodywasgreat.Peoplebe"But_the biggestreason,"8ob Mugge lievedin thefilm andbelievedI wouldsell
gaidin a telephone
interviewearlier this
week,"is that I heppento like his musie, it to f'BS, shich I did eventually.The
It's esoteric,but GeorgeCrumbls praba- MarylandCenterfor PublicBroadcasting
of all thecontem. sas it ia thef{ll of 1970andboughtit earbly themostaccessible
porary ArnericancornFss€$i,
He is not ly in 197?.It's prulucinglt, but it will be
nationally
overPBS."
afraid to usepleerartsunds,yet hismu- shovEa
&Ir. Muggesayshe basrnadeanoiher
sicis highlyorigfualaadunusual."
film whichwill
b* soldto PBS
grant sonetfulelater "probably"
Thefilm, madewith a $10,000
thissununer.It's atrho'rrfor t&e longprofile of Philadelphia
frop the National Endorqment
l{ayor Frank
Arts, will be sbownon the PublicBroad. L. Rir:o titled "AmateurNight at City
(Charnels
castingSlsiem
6'1,22and26). Halt f,heStcryof *l'an.\t. Rizuo."
Tuesdayat l0 P.b!"lt featurera per:fonn"It'e oltematelyueriousand satlrical
anceof Mr. Cn:$b's "Vox Ealseuaefor but it hies to be fair," Mr. Muggesays,
Players."
ThreeMasked
addingthat thefilm wasproduced
wlthout
I!{r. }i{uggesaystbe piecehas "tran
tbemayo/scooperatlon
or blessing.'Tt
reendentalimplicatiors."ltere are thre
mires old nensclipowitb footageof hrim
performers,a ceUiqt,a pianistanda flu. we got duringsameof_hispublieappa"artist, andall threeperformin masksunder anc**.I'vealsointercutshotstakenduring
blueligbts.
{'GeorgeCrumb likes anyihing that smalnurnigbtat n tavernin Soutl Phila.
ddphla,whichpointsup tbe amateurish.
sourdso be always nessof hispolitirx."
mahesan interesUng
usesa lot of irterestingeffectrs"
Thepiau.
kpite that judgment,Sob Mugge
ist in "VoxBalaenaer"
for erample,plays sayshehasnothingpenonatagainstMayinsidethe pianowith glassrods at cne or Rizzo.
pointwhilethe flutist singsat the same
"I sort of qnjoybtm.IIe'slike George
timesheplays.I knowit souads
weird,but Crumb:An original;off tbewall.My next
it givesthemusica faltastictetrture."
filn probably
will bealongthesameIns.
Mr. Muggg 3S, a native of Silver I'nnthinkilgof doinga profileof SunRa,
Spring,saysbebcearne
interest"ed
in doing en innsvativeblackmurician,,wbo's
got
Crumb,whowona Pdi- thi: avantr*'garde
a filrn onGeorge
jarz orchegtra,
f ireyu-re
lirer in 19ti8for his orchertralpirce, s lot of electronicinstruuentsandacoustwNlebe ical i$struments
"Ecbo{rof TimeandtheRiver,'o
from Africa anddressup
we.genrolledin tte master'rprograrnia ln a combinationof AJrleanrobesand
film at TempleUniveraity.
rpaceeults.They'rt really wild. A fantas"I knewG*orgeCronibwas.teaching tic round,too."
BobertMugge,a formerstudentat the
Universityof MarylandBaltinoreCounty,
whois nowin Philadelphia
awaitingthe
premiere of hls fint television.film,
"GeorgeCrumb:Voiceof theffhale," says
he probablyeujoyseceentricpeoplealmostasmuchasheenjoysmakirgfihs'
That,at least,ls partly the reasonhe
decidedto doe musicalporhait of George
Chrsb, the Pulitrpr Prize ufnning composer,who has been calid everythiag
from "t weirdo"tg "e mo(lerndaySe*"
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